
For immediate consideration contact one of 
our Physician Recruiters listed below:

Cathy Meyer, Physician Recruiter
cmeyer@ameriwound.com

(216) 273-9800 ext 928 

Stacey Roberts, Physician Recruiter
sroberts@ameriwound.com

273-9800 ext 929

It takes special physicians to provide quality 
bedside wound care for AmeriWound’s 
long-term care patient population. By virtue 
of their dedication to bedside wound care, 
our providers achieve exceptional wound 
healing results and significant professional 
fulfillment and satisfaction. 

AmeriWound physicians will be able to  
realize an excellent financial opportunity, an 
expansion in their current scope of practice, 
a high level of work/life balance with flexible 
schedules, and the satisfaction of making 
a valuable and long lasting contribution in 
the area of wound care.  All of this can be  
realized without having to deal with the  
inherent overhead, personnel, and payer 
hassles faced in other practice settings.

AmeriWound...
Quality Bedside Care...

Peace of Mind.

Apply Today as a 
Wound Care Physician

DELIVERING 
QUALITY CARE, 

ACHIEVING QUALITY 
OUTCOMES



Why Work for AmeriWound? 
Compensation: AmeriWound physicians benefit 
from a model that rewards going the “extra 
mile”. Based on the number of patients seen, 
diagnoses and any necessary procedures 
performed, our wound care physicians can 
realize high income earning potentials.

Become a Wound Care Expert: AmeriWound, 
offers a specialized wound training program 
incorporating the expertise of our wound care 
trainers and physician mentors. Our goal is to 
fully prepare and expand each physician’s 
practice scope while instilling the expertise 
and confidence of how to most effectively 
treat our wound care patients. AmeriWound 
physicians work collaboratively with each client 
facility providing high quality, compassionate, 
cost effective treatments – resulting in sig-
nificantly improved healing outcomes. This  
proven team approach consistently produces 
high level patient satisfaction.  
Leading Edge Technology: AmeriWound  
maximizes positive healing results employing 
the most current methods, tools and technology. 
Our pro-active approach incorporates both 
initial and aggressive treatment(s) along with 
education to prevent wounds from worsening 
and advancing. Our wound focused EMR and 
survey focused documentation streamlines 
communications with our client facilities pro-
viding effective coordination, continuity of 
care, and measurable quality outcomes.

Corporate Support: AmeriWound’s highly 
trained support-staff work as a well honed 
team dealing with virtually all associated 
administrative tasks and responsibilities, 
allowing our physicians to dedicate their 
efforts to diagnosing and treating wound 
care patients. We schedule your appoint-
ments, register patients, purchase any  
necessary supplies and equipment, and  
handle all overhead issues, while you continue 
to provide the best wound care for your 
patients. AmeriWound employs regional 
dedicated administrative managers that  
address and resolve the day-to-day needs 
and issues of our physicians in each market 
and the client facilities we serve. 

Schedule: AmeriWound physicians enjoy  
full or part time schedules based on their  
availability. Schedules are both flexible and  
consistent between Monday-Friday, generally 
within an 8am-6pm time frame. AmeriWound 
physicians can work as little as 8 hours per 
week delivering quality beside wound care.

Lifestyle: There are No nights!  No weekends! 
No call! Our wound care physicians enjoy 
a relatively unparalleled work/ life balance.    
As a result, AmeriWound physicians enjoy 
more time for family, hobbies and leisure  
activities. 

Our Company 
AmeriWound is a leading physician wound 
care company committed to delivering a 
superior level of quality medical care. Our 
team of skilled wound care physicians  
consistently produce sterling healing rates 
that exceed virtually all national benchmarks. 

Our wound care physicians visit long-term 
care facilities to treat patients at their bedside 
while establishing and managing compre-
hensive wound care plans for each patient. 
This approach leads to superior quality care, 
faster healing times, greater patient comfort, 
increased efficiency, and overall reduced 
medical costs.

Types of Conditions Treated
Our wound care physicians treat a wide 
range of acute and chronic wounds including 
but not limited to:

 n Pressure Ulcers
 n Diabetic Neuropathic Ulcers
 n Arterial Ulcers 
	n  Venous Stasis Ulcers
 n Surgical Wounds
 n Deep Tissue Injuries
 n Moisture Associated Skin Damage
 n Blisters n Rashes n	 Burns
 n Other related skin conditions

Working at 
AmeriWound


